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"Disc rim in ation Against -..W;-;-o-m-en-;;"---'""~~E!~so
~E.~k~.~
~:R1==yd=4a
-= r .
~~~;~~;

Charges Lodged by History Prof.
b r. Klaras B. Rose, Assistant

Professor of History at Wright
State Unl\•o r ~tty has lodged

c h n r ge s

of "<llscr tn1tnntt-1

against women"

....

against tho

associate p r o f essor. The
t ta t

as-

sis "1 protessor slhlp Its ushual!y
von o new peop e w t h P • D's

i;

tortes , Ne'" :o-1oxJco)
- ~•- •
11

....,.,_~

"

m~n';;,, ~~ior!:t~~,•·:m~·o;,r~':;, ~·i.:lr~tvc0rth!•c::;;s~~·;h~ ~,::;

:

tory OeJXl_rtm(lnt :md the other

5:00 pm - Guardl.'Ul
Vnlcntlno S.i.le - 1n rr ont ot

tract :is a terminal ccntr act."

Dr. Rose Is at present clrcu-

latlng n lette r roquestlng conlrlbutlons tor her legal de!enso
in whi ch sho states the bas ls for
her ch<:.. r ge ol dlscrlminaUon
which r eads, in pa.rt, 0 Thecha.r&o
1~ J.a.se<l on two areas: awucaThe subcommittee on publ!c....- ti on of a doublq stan<la.rd llJld the
tloos of the Academic Council use of police state tactics ln the
took Ibo tlrst <rtep toward re- wa>• the tiring was handlod."
_DR, KLARAS ROSE:

NEXUS
Rebuilds

A lormor associate professor
at two other colleges, Dr. Rose
Hstod lhe are.:1.s ln which Dr.
Craine has allegedly "Jlpltod a
double standard, "(l)experlence,
(2) research, (3) langwures , (4)
travel , (5) general educa ti on
qualUlcaUon, (6) teacher - s tudent
r~:Hationshlp, ('1) character, (8)
heallh, (9) methodology, and (10)
publlcaUons.t' Or. Rose said that
the h·.:.~oo cited by Dr. Craine
tor non- renewal ot her regular
contract was she " challenged the
rank ot assistant professor . "
Tile lesser position ot assistant

building "Nexus, Wright State' s
literary rnaguz.lne, by • Ppolnllni N. G. SChuosslor as editor,
Thunaay Jan. 29, 1970. Applications !'or tho pa1d pos!Uoos
ot bUstness manager and art
odltor are still being accepted
In lho afllce of lho Dean ot students. After statting, 11Nexusn
plans to begin a campaign among
students for origin> I cootr!butlons to the magazine. Those will
In c l u d o poetry, s hort prose
pieces :ind art work. Interested
perw,. ar Invited lo stop by
the oNeX\.15" or.tice, r oom su e.,
Fawcett Hall, Monday through protessor was. accepted by or.
Friday trom l ·00 p. m, to 5:00 Rose when she first came to
Wright State ''thinking that aft.er
p.m.

school . I

as I understand sexU3l dlscrtmln ll
ha
l>e ln
the
.a58on1 s no
ar g on

she explained that she haJ :le-

Dr. Rose said that she~·· told
to "then regard tho r egular con-

out o!

~rro.duatc

Ilk~ woi~on t>'~ pror~

cepted tho position of asslsbnl
professor or History three yc:irs
ago nt Wr it;:ht State and lu.s not
c lnce received promotion.
In a letter from Dr . Cra1ne
dated June tz, 1969, Dr. Hose
was Informed o! the rovocatton
of a pr evious re&uL" CCX•lracl
s he received on ..Ia,y 1.;, 1969.

Just

WSU Hli:.i.ory Department com..
mented 00 the m:i~er, " So tJ.r

Spectrosccpy of 1-lypertlne
Structure" - Room 218 Fawcett

Chairman of l he Histor y Depart-

•

3:00 ~m - Pl\;tslcs Colloquium,
Cuost Speaker, Dr. C. B. Ross
(Los Alamos NnUonal Labora.-

one year I would be restor ed to

was not promoted at the end ot
ol

o oted

t U
1

U1

~ "1

::ai::':i:..~~e~~~; 1~1 \:oetits- ~1:~· -

~'Dr.P~:.!tne 5~ td 1 '!~:ld ::~~ ~~:~;1511>1 ~~~: t:lt:~~dl~~! ~
t hings."
1

All)•n Hall.

have to publish 3 book.u

Al'lor various rn~etiugs wit h U1e
administration over her pro-

motion, Dr. noso "learned ot
a secret moolmg of the mstory
Department o tn Juuc of 1969."
Al that 111cettng Or . Rose slntes
" Ur. cralne read a llstofcharg•• against rne, and to t.his day
I have never been handed 3 cop)'
or the Ust of charges cited at the
meeting. Or, Cr alllc was •b!e to
wtn the unanlmou~ SUJ>Port or lho
llistory Department to flre me."
When or. Roso learned ol lhls
unanimous vote she commented,
u 1 was so shocked 1 couldn't
bclle\·e tt was t.ruc. "
rhen on NO\'CUlber 13, t 91.19,
a.not.her Jetter was r eceived by
L>r. Rose trom Dr. Craine 11urg·
Ing me strongl.Y loGubmlla letter
ot r eslgnaUon so Uw.t my personal
records would not r enecl lhetact
that I had been !trod. I rel\Jsod."
Finally, ln a letter to President
of Wr ight Stalo Univer sity, Or.
Brage Goldlng, Or. Rose brought
the charge ot dlscrtmlnatlon
against women, 11aimed specutcally at Dr. Craine. "
"Bec:ause of Ulis Letter lheyde-

cided to give rne the hearing thal
had former ).)' been retused,' ' Dr.
Rose said.
The hearings are anticipated to
begln In February and last about
two~
~tr. Carl

Becker, a mem~
of the twelve men, one woman

Ch.urman cl the History 00- TllURSDA \' , FE:BllUARY 5
partrnont, Or. Craine, r c.tusod 10:00 am - 11:30 nm - SoclaJ
Work Supervisors - Meeting to co111111cnl until alter lho he::i.rConre.rcnco Room 11, Unl\'arlngs.
slty Center.
12:45 pm - Nowmnn Club McctJOU
tnc - Roo1n 202 - Millott.

rnalism
To Be 0 r~ered
sp ring
• QUllT
-I~ l er

7:00 pm - !J:30 pm - Honors

Semlna.r - tllgh School Junior s
°Cho111lslry 0 - By Dr. David
Karl, Room 205 - l\UUott 1-la.ll..

•

7:00 pin ... 9:30 pm - Hooors
Sem~=

BY DEDI u1:::..1:..tJ::L.CAflN

ttrsl Journalism course
w., Al offer ed during tho Spr ing
quarw1 . ThocoursewtUbetaught
·,\' "l •ti.

by Or. Z alJs and acer.edited f or

three hours.
The class will meet trom 5:35
p. m. to 6:50 p. m. oo M~
n.nd Wodnesday.
The course will incl ude news
reporting and nows writing tor
those lnlor estod In careers In
Journausm. Also this coorse wW
be benottclnl tor utUttarlan wr iting.
Those interested In writing tnpr ovement should make use <1
this opportunity. All students Interested In wo r ktns on tho
''Gc.ardian" are urged to tako
the course.

SENATE
SHORTS
Those at you who rove complained about the soclal eveols should
call oo the Programs Development Committee ot the senate

since !hey are now In the pr~
cess of ostablishlng the Social
Actlvtllos calandor tor lhe Spring
QW>J"tor.
The governance prQpOSa.1 will
be discussed 1n sonato committee

o1 the whole SUnday Feb at 6:00

p.m. In the Lower Hearth !OW>ge.
Mr. Rick Minamoulh tus ro-

•liDod his post as coordinator
of Community 5ervlces.

In case you are wondering what

baj)penod lo Pam Le\. ts she ls
~· Pam Tayler.

I
I
I

- High SChool Sontors

0 Molecules and Light: Spcclrcr
SCoP)"" - by Dr. J olm J . Fortman - Room 203 Mllletl Hall.
9:00 om - 5:00 pm - Guardian
Valentine S::lle - Allyn Hall.
F RIDAY, F EBRu ARY tl

2;00 p m - 4;00 pm - Daytoo-

Mtan. l Valley Coosortlum Library Div ls Ion Meeting - Cooloronce Rooms #1 and 2 - Univorslty cant er .
8:00 pm - Gymnastic Meet -

wsu, Central ~Uchlgunand Kent
Sb.to - Al Kent State.
9:00 am - 5:00 pm - Guardian
Valentine Salo - .25 cents Fr oot of Allyn catetorla.
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY?
7:30 p,rn. - Baskotbo.U game Malcxio (Homa) - at stel>ll,tns,
wsu students admitted tree.
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 8
11:30 •.m. - Wright staw and
Yuu (Chalmol 2) - "It's Tax
Time" - New 10 14 Form - Dr.
Robort Wade and Sue Hutt.
1:00 p. m. - Ne\lo'man Club Mardi Gros - Salem tlelghts actlvlUes center - tor lntorma.Um
cl!9c~ at QQQth Ln .Ulyn I ta.II,
MONDAY, Ft::BRUARY 9
9:00 - 5:00 - Guardian Valenllue Day Sale ...

0

Sa.y sumpln•

sweet" 25 conls tor 10 words.
WEONE:SDAY, FEBRUARY 11
12 nooo w 1:00 p, m, - Reltgl._.. torum: Room 218 AUllett
Hall. Bruce GUson wW discuss
"The Rollglous and Propbetlc
Dimensions of Cootemporary
Muslc. 0
F irst •'big" GUARDIAN dJs..
trtbuted alte r 2:00 p.m. - 20
J>'li"S contalntnr Spring Class
Schedule.
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 13
"S'Weethe:u-t. I>lnc&'' at UD.lverstty Center.

Stu.dents pl"'nning to complete all degree
requfrements by August 1970 must file
an Application for Degre~ no later than
March 13, 1970,
UNBELIEVABLE! !iNOW, LIGt:rrS, exhausts, int'Ur1.at.lai, trustraunr, tmpilleoce and more
words wttre u.sed to desulbe Monday night.. The anow had berun talllnc Ln lhft late attarnoon
produet.ng hazardous d.r-lvlnc coodlt.lons by the time cla..sses were over at WSU. A.JI accWent
on the trout access road made matters worse and the tramc Jam that ra.su.Jted was monsterous.
Incl- by inch unhappy students, facuUy and &ta.ff crawled out. Both access roads ...,ere backed
up and pusln& eacb other.

Application forms are available in the
Regi.strars Office and must be returned
to the Regi.strars Office.

GUARD!Al"

P AGE 2
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~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~~~~~~~

Letters to the Editor-- Needed: Black Hclevancy

sllpJ1ids !or moray ot lho stud en: offices. But this ts not to
dls..:uss the morlls and d omor tts
To the Editor,
ot t he pbn. Tho pr oceMes that
It ls going lhrou&h t o be hnploWhen one :.peaks ot black :.1udenh. or ot whlte- o rlcnted negroes
mentod are '111.'h;lt I lnteud to oxone brln&s lnto t h<>Uiht , educaUon. Jn general whltc colleges whUeamlne.
wa.sh and condltloo bl ack s tudents,
The present syst om b r mas to
we go through rour or mor e years ~ racist lugher education
mind a bo.slc ! al:lcy In tho system
and really do not become exposed t o :iny ot black her itage or culture
except dnnci11g , r hythm :ind blues and jazz.. U.Oc.'l.uso ot t he Amer ican
that wo now have. TOO acadomtc
oducaUonaJ sybtom, most black
C ouncil ts nO"A' consldo rlJlg t ho
students lia\•o twen so v. hlte oripb.n
but tho s enato has not O\'on
ented that we tond to r eact vchomonUy against oven tho notion munal Ille; wllUng: to sacrlltco Jud a ch:inco t o r o v lo w 3Jld
of a nood t o rovca.l our bl:ick: a lar&e salary tor the blrU1 c4 amend It yot, The sl ldont body
horlt.age and culture to our J>eo. moru1lngt\Jl oduca.Uon equlpplng- tor tho most part does not oven
pie. Thoso c1 us who arc whtlo ... Uto black cornmuntty with an es... know about the p lan. At pr esent
washed rotuso t o ackJ\1.)\1,'l o<.lgo s ont.lnJ woar>on: Technolog1C3.l the only people whodo knowabout
the ex.Jstonce ot n black cuttur o and lntollcctual resour ces. This U aro tho pooplo who tw.vo bcon
a.n~ tho accepting ot tho nationblack student will soc hlrnseU wor king on lt.
Thor o1oro l recommend that
alities In thi s cowitry, Dy this as n bbck per son with an .Uric.an
Is mo.ant t hat bl:lck shldo11ts h.&vo horltage n 11 d a revolutlona.r}· Mr. Anderson r eview this plan
and wllh tho senato•s con.slderboon so condlUoood by t he racist task ot lunJ .
educalloo sr•ioin that thoy ..,..
Wo say: cast ct1 those deg.en- illoos try lo llud our U lhb Ls
what tho students r oa.lly w::nt.
bllndod to the reaJlty ot U1t ero.tc ....- h l lo m:itorta.Lstic a.5black' s cppressod s btus. Tho_c plratlons and open your mlnd Theo resubmit tho plan to tho
students , br others and slstor s, to the r evolutionary JXJ'\~·er :ind Academl 1.. CouncU as tho senato
are usf
Ute bc;iuty ol. bLckness. we a.re amends It. Who! would happen
Thus one C3l1 cloa.rly see tho o be>utitul peopl e !lght lng !or l! thr Academic Councll pa.ssos
U1ts along with Ulo D<nrd ot
need for a black acade111tc pro- a be.luH.!u: :iurn.antstlc exlstence.
Tru~ees
UUs propos.2l '111.'0Uld
gra•n or co11oee at Wrl&hl Sbto
Uiat ""lU not bo b3:.od upon tho
\\'1Jt cr :.1cK1nnc;· become lli.l now gO\•er olng str ucture at the unJvor s lty. It \l.'OUki
phUOboph)' ot assimilation; th.ll
lndood by embarr.i •slng to the
ts, where ono S)'stcm:Uld.11\•
gcr.·ernlng bodlos lt they Y.oro
loses or r e1och: his tnontlty f"'r
to pa.ss tv.·o d LUorent vcutons
a more olJscure and mythological
that did not agree. I lnto,sol;•
Iden t tt y '11. Ith a d lspu:.ion:ito
r<> t he odltor:
disagree
with tho co111pleto bygroup, lo, whit e Amorlca.. Thl:.
passln(I: ~ ()roper channols b;•
black pr0b'J'oi111 should bo ha.sod
\\'e :lre supJ>Osed to be reasM- ~1r. Andor son. " :aJso ~coJ U\3t
upon l)Jrpotuatton a.nd croJUon
J.bly lnlelllgenl college students it LS :in ln.s1•:t t o Ute so.:it th.1:t
of blac• h..1rltage ;ind cultur e.
but somollmcs our 11tinds soem he did 1'' \ feel thom worthy
Horlta.&o a.nd culture a.re at tho
tu v. a.ndcr lnto 1u;iver - novcr l:ln<l. ol '!-::..iog on the pol cy ttrst.
cor e ot soU-awa.rono~· ol any
Somctlmos when the day ls O\'Or What h..'lJ1J>ens Mr. Andorbon
1t
man ; ot :inf 0Uu1tc gr oui>. Withand our l oeturos and acttv tUe::t the Studl•nt s do not want your
ou t accoptinc your blackness and
n.ro behind u.. W!l walk out t he polic)' as It
n™'
sL1.nd~?
all crt lls crea.ttOl~b, t horo c:i.nnot
door and • small ~<»& s1r11,cs
oven bogln t u ux.h,t black willy in our minds tolllng
us that wo
for tho sake ot soU-dotor mltt.'\SlUCOl'('ly,
tor got whore wo parked our car.
Uon.
~llko Jln.rrl.!>
We havo all 1"1d p r oblc1.1s tlndA black college along v. Ith lt.s
h.g our cars al on~ t l me or
cultur a l ~nrlchmout pr oeram
anOlhor . Wo wander aimlessly
must 2lso &Ive a rolov:mt oduwk.I lnconsplcuously as possible
caUon. l.h other words, a.n et1ud:1rtinG: from one aisle toanolhor
c:a.Uon thJ.t r ocogn17Al:a. and do- and e\•ontu:iJly, art o r .:i little
slros to acUv.atc (or t O\'OJUUc1n!rothln; at tho moutll and bleodTo the Editor,
Lto) Uie potonttal 1.011tlC3t, cul lnC al tlH.t nose-- we find lt right
tural, economtc :ind lntollcctua.J
whore ""o lcl\ lt that munilng.
The b1tuauou tt-..J.t cx1~t .• ln too
po'fo ors tha.~ WltlU05t1on:aUy pro-Th"'rc i.s a MfllJ>le answer to Allyn Ball Catetcr;;i at uoon t:;.
vaU ln u.e lib.ck corn:nunlt) .
U1ts slm11l e but trustr.it u10, prc..riJlculous 3l1d ~l"t111• .:. t u be 111Acqulrlng bl.le~ a4,,!.adcmlc releh.>m. U tlot: l'nlv~r.::.il)' would !orii. d tc.iti·: c of JIC)Or 111.1.11.a1.c11 c11l vi
vanc)' out ot oxistin" "-hilt: cotoi.·cr a llltJe ca..-.h, some nice the foutl !>81"VICes her1.:.
lei;e~ ls colng to btt an uxtrc111t!Httlu :i;ii.•ns could be pl.acoJ 3!
Alte r ~ndt:
111 line f<.r 20
ty dlt!,cult, oxvensl' e 01J11i u1uo
t hu e:.J oJ t.?acl. .iU.le 01 on U.e
minutes to '~t :t. t..UKl\l. l C:h, t had
consum~ lattk. fbT th..: whtlu
13.mtJ J.O..-.l:..Stu•fenb . , profe:tsors,
t
o
\I.all
auotN
.
r
20
t o JM) for .ti
collogo:. - -lx: lt \\rtgllt M.t,,,
visitors :lJld '3J'3.t;C 1114..:d>.lllic:. What %lk\.'b J>eOJJle v.ho 3rt.. UU)·
Ohio U. or l>l..""k bChool:. Hlw
could easily !ind th11 :1.utomvL1lc. u.g cotlec
or a c!rm~, lhln~ th.it
Conlra.l St.llO or a...1)· mlsslosul")
Serlou~ly, lt w o u I d auc~ lJ.tu
ext=111JJl:O tliem fro111 bc~lnnu11.
type ot educa.tlon tut m:u1uracsome of tho menbi contu~iou .ud :u ltie l::.~U of the Uno
tures gl"C@tly bouri;:uot., menUltruslnUon wo all ~x~crienou
The ob\ loub soluhuu lo thlb
lltes.
every now and t hen.
J.ggr,waUon ts ~o J111u1.; ono

Govern ant' <'
Propo:'al

Bu t-fo-Ski 's

Lets clca.rlt wxler &bnd ,..hat
1.s 111oant by 11bour geols ~11cru..1.l-

1tles."

Wh.'\t

Thank you for your attention.

t he J.\'OrOAl!l:C Whltu

Amerlc:a.n &lrlvo~ for 1b raci:.t,
decadonl, degene111.lu, anU-croatlve ruld antl-tntolloot, .\ l ost ot
our parents and most ol us--100
black &t udents --h.l\ u precisely
the same aspiration&. We put
(rr arc rrw!e to put) a t r emsndOUB emJ.ohaSl.s upon the neces s ity <1 C31''---turther; a ' 'bos.s"
c:ar ; we need clothos .. ·a.lot d
c l othes, the best. We a:o throu.&h
tour y eus oc couea:o, not f or

Ulo necesslty ot clothe• so tbal
Joe Jack.am o.r ~b.J'y Lwu wcx.•t
outdresa us out " seWng a
non-promotl<na.J-t?-oot
ott:tcetokon- necro typo ot J<'I>. You
may not know 2 a:oddamn Wns,
but you•re uptight and out ot
slibl: In the colnll and pruttce
b&&'; rt(ht oo brother. llenco,
a blaclt collec• that would not
orumaro Iha blaclt student In tho
tmaaculatlni: web ot tile American educational system W<>Uid
have to be created trorn a au,por ..
ttcW prelltlp !ora,.,_eom-

Yours truly,
Rick,, :\like, Anne,
nm, GleM, Mathow,
and Jack
NOT~:

Would It be posslble !or
Uu.t young, ons1>lrlng cartoonist

for urrnb .tnd <.iuo for l•mche~,
but J1 n1 suru somt!Ullt! 111UM ha\'O
tl1oug ht o! ttu:i. bcforll HI\.'.
So 'ol.h)' ti:.a:,n•t .u1)·thl.n" bctn
done? Wher e h. our student i;ov...
er nment that does bO much fur
us. I' m an L1Curlated .qui-Jent

who ...,-::a.nts to be r epreMmtod.
l \l.0.11t somethin&douuJ
In Engla.nd the JJ-OiiJJle ha\'e a.
policy ror but-tn-skl•s. trut mlw:ht
work r eally "'ell at Wrleht State.
lOITORS NOTE: ttc •s work.in&: Anyooe "''hY trios to Intrude ln
on ltl
a l lne l.s immediately subJui•tcd
to an enlL.re crO'A d o1 anCTY
cillz.ens, JU5t anyone nea.rby who
him. In England, Waiting
your turn ts still common courTo U1e editor;
tesy J The.. peopl e at \\right
State aa IU..e hwirry inlmals- The n ewoat prq>0.sal on a unt- v. Wch they are-.btJt J hope nono
verslty ,.ldecovernmenllu.sbooo ot t hem try to aet In rront o!
pr oposed by Kent Andersoo, a me. J ha\e cla6ses 10 a:et to
senior, and Is belnt considered a..nd thln1s to do also and 1 have
by the Academlc Councll Com- no sympathy tor lht1lr thlr&ty
mittee•. The proP<>""1 Itself ls throe.Ls.
Stand ln Une llke tho t tist or
a COOd one but It still nG<><!s Impr ovement ln many areas. Far dry up and bl0'1li l,.'&YI
E.lleoncooi.
OArnpi., the propoaal ""b !or

ol yours t o make a dr :iw1.ng ot.
:i aturlent sea.rching 1or h.ls car"??
TIWlkS, • •

Student Senate Passes
Election Guidelines Bill
DY ~DKE HARRIS
The student Senate met to coosldor the Ouh.. ~ ons guldellnes,
d o r mitory rules , and tho center
bocird p r opos.:U 5'm<la)' cveruns:,
Feb. I. For t ho meeting thero
v.oro three se~tors absent and
Wlexcuscd, 1lob ~l ahau, "tlke
Cono, :ind Ron P3ul.
The E lection Gutdeluios bill
passod unanimously 3.Jld wlthout.
:u nonJments. This b ill sets tho
00.slc unlfor m proceedures f or
nu future otcctlons lncludlng tho
c onernJ e lection in tho spring
qua.rtor .
Tho unlvcrslty boo.rJ prq>OSa.l
was JJ!'Ssed wit h much dotxlte
and nltoratlons. The bUI as It
w11s r opcniod from comrnlttoo
c.'\.ll&IJ for ! S member s ot whtch
H.t wor e tobo studonts. The ch:Urma.n was t o be e lected by the student b<Xly. The amended \'er sloo
ca.U for 17 members w ith tho
ctu lrm:in oledod Crom among
tho boo.rd mtUnber s and t o be

Black was approved tor alto.ma.to
to tho academic council !or Go.ry
Hunt. Tho S<lnalAl alao pu:.od a
resotuUon t o allot $'705.12 t o I'll)'

tor a fuU-Umo secretary.

Radio S tation
Hates Top 13
this l:ist
wot!k week
l
12
JOHNNY B. GOOD!;;
Jolum)' " ' lnter
NO TIME - Guess
Who?
v ~Nus - Shocking
Dluo
10
H EL LO rr•s ME/
OPEN MY EYES Tho Nazz

II

Al11ZONA - Mn r k
I .lr.dsay
!'lcll W 11 AT A DEAUTlFUL HE LL'IG -Tho
Ca lifo rnia Earthqu:iko
13
SHE C A ~t ~ I N
TllROUG!t TUE
BATllROOMWIN0011' - Joo Cocker

a st udcnt. Forthenew:amendment
t o r omaln consistent wlth the rest
of the document the member ship
w J.5 mcre:ised to land t he Director ~ t ho University Center
w3s addod as a non- \'otiog member. The documen t w:i.s a lso
ametX!ed to gtvo the bc.nnJ tho
r ight to till lL" a'l1i11 vac:1ncJes.
T he document pa.bScd as amend od unani mously.
Due to the t:ito hour the Dor m
RccuL1ttons prqiosa.l was post poo.oJ tmtll the noxt. mccUnc.
The ol11cti. ·· s guidtJUnes b lll v.-a:.
pa.ssOO unanimously and wttho.rt
amcnc:hnonL"i. In othor actions
Andy Spo..raco was olcctcd n.s
pa.rllamant..vl:i.n al th~ scn:it.c
tllllng the posl tloo nCJte<I by
Mn.r~ Ar oot!J. Jer ome Dr:U.nard
w b :lJ>Polntod le !1U stO\'O HJlll11100.s vr;ica.nt soat ar.d Hobert
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SPORTS
SHOR TS

WSU Sports·
BG Freshman Falcons
Shred WSU Green-n-Gold

On SO.turd&.)', Jan, 31, 19?0, the
Grooo-n-Gold Invaded ihc dllapldod lacUIUos al Ohio Weslay-

an. Wosley:w won by a scent
of. . . High Scor e r was Mark
D. . .e w ith 26 points, followed
close1Y by Jim Thacker with 25•

•••••

On Wodnesday • Ja.n. 28, 1970,
tho Wright S"..al o basketball loom
travelod to Bo\Vltng Croon Universlty t o do battlo wlU1 t.ho
Freshman Falcons. The Groono- Cold su!fored a gocd de:Ll <1
bad luck. seeing some ot t heir
bost shots roll oU the rim, and
also so m" t-id ot'ficlaUng- -ln

The Wright stole Intramural
Sports Department Is again spon-

soring swlms lor the mon and
women students (ruxl lholr dales
U desired) wlshlni to avail themselves of U10 opportunlry, troo <1
cost. Tho swim began Wednesday,
Ja.n. 14, from 8:45 to 9:4 5 p. m.,
at the Folrborn YMCA , 300Soulh
Contrnl street, Fal.-born.
A
tUo gutl.f'd was pr esent. U Ule
fir st two wero successtul, t his
Umo _pe_£1od will be reserved
every Wednesd3.)' through Apr.

22 ror student use. ll no notice
has appeared oo t he m.'\ln l • M
Bulletin Boo.rd by Jon. 27, you
may assume the swims wlll be
contlnuod. Each s tud on t must
provide his own bathing suit, rux1
all women must wear balhing
caps while ln the water. Lockor
and shower facUlbes are t.\.illabJe. Student 1.0 .'s may be nec-

cessary (al le:ist one per couple
It dating).

tact, BG's Cwch Plpcr apoloOSU arnothor s Butcher's
attempt at a goo.I.

" T E LL ME Coo.ch Ross
what exactly l s n Wrlgt 1
State 'what- cha- ma... c:atl· tt?',,

l

Buckeyes' Second Half·
Spells Hoopsters' Doom
L:i.st Moooay, Jan. 26, U;e wsu
roun<lballors ~wade<! st. John

U1c basket, uUUzint: Jlm TIL'lrlr-

er, high scorer with 20 points,
Alt.or Mark Donahue UeJ u-.e
score at 26 all, Thacker scorod
3 straight points llnd SWaney
added two while the team held
OSU scorel ess ln f our mlnutc.s
to i;ive WSU n hallllrne tend ot
31-26.
t on, tho Groon n Gold g:t\IO tho
ln t ho second haU, OSU, s HornBuckeyes a scare t or tho ttrsl
yak came to llte and scored .i.bout
h.a.l!. They exccutod their gcime 10 jump shots ln a row qulcldy
pl.:w well which was lo play
i;ivu1g CSU t he load. This forced
slow dellberato ball, uslng up
WSU lo play the lluckoyes rw1timo, and waJ.Ung t or just the nlng g:imc, but they couldn't keep
rtght shot.. To mako th.logs ea.$~dr
paco with Ottlo State. Wh.'\l'S
l or wsu, osu•s ? • ) :tt cer~..c:r sat
more, OSU1s beanpole ce11:cr r eout tho 111a.jortty ol U11: tlrst h3lf, turned to the game and wsu h::>.d
Ho was r emoved by hls coach
to force shots trom t he Ollts.ldc.
attor n tochnlc:it l oul bec:iuso ol
Iha! hnlt ll'SU was outscored
\U'l.sportsmanllko conducl. WSU
:i~-ZO and tho gamo er..ded \1;tU1
co1.&ld nCTN then shoot closer to WSU tho wldordog 81- 51 .

Arona, Columbus ln s e a r ch at
lholr third victory. llowover, Ill
cl\n.Uenglng the OSU freshmen,
believed to be ono <1 the best
ln U10 cow1try, they look..x! in
U10 wr oog pbco. Pbylng without t he services ol Chuck Hor-

ui

BASKETBA LL

WRIGHT STATE vs MALONE
Fe b 7 , 1970 _ 7 : 30
at St ebbins H.S.

Admission FREE To All wsu students
ENTCllTAINME1''T P!!OV!DC:l.l UY
WSU Pep Hanel &: Gymn3shcs Tea m

•ET A BOOST
AT YOUR
CUFF'S NOTES

DEALER

•
'

~ Nol•s
Look !or lhe Cl1ll"s
rack when you
1

neeo ncilp undt-rs1and·
mg hte ralure

Om 115 hllu it•JJI
Au1ldlt Stt Dnltr

•1Us1c.., ..

I Only S1 Heh

gized for tho ottlc.in l s to Croch
Ross :..ftor the game. The F:llcons had co111111a.nd ot their roost
and flew to a !)tj-68 victory ovor

wsu.
Tho Falcous pJayod a close-in
game, guarding right on top ot
UlClr mon, and loavlng llttlo or
no ~-pa.co tor WSU to m.'UJUl'VOl'
ln. In tu.cl, BG pl ayed so close
Uut for n while t hoy worcn•l
ovon allowlng WSU hoopslors to
cross their own 10 second llrle.
BG's ta.cues were so dlttor-ent

tint h.'\ll, Tho Falcons also did
a fantastic JOO c-C koeplng WSU
out Crom Wldor the baskets.
lllgh Scorers Cor lho ovonlng
wore Jim Th:Lc~cr and Mnrk
Oo:..ahuo, both mon dld a trumondous JOO undor tho nets wiUt
J t m snagglng 20 rcb<xuKls 3.J'JJ
~•uk 10. Jerry Uutchor was
ha.vi.us: a good night during tho
tlrst lu.U, but was ln1urud and
h.ld to be Lakon from tho game
earl.)' In the second tu.U. LuckUy, the lnju.rles wore ntlnor and
rcsdled tn little olso other UWl
n bO:auU!ul shiner.
~tn.rk Billnski made an extreme-

ly good showing !or hhnsoll.
A lU1ougll ho ooly pbyod during
U10 last qu:J.rtor, he scored 13
polnts, G'Olng 5 t or G c.hots and
3 for 3 troe-lhrows.

FG

from lhoso used both by wsu llOllTON

0- 3

0-0
a.nd wsu•s prcvlou~ opponc11ts, llECllT
G- 9
U1::t.t it took the Green-n-Gold TllACKEll
1-1
most ot tho first half to a~just t: INK
llUTCllC:ll
3- 6
Utclr attack.
DONAllUt.
G-8
BG also dld a gro3t doal o!
0- 0
s l cal l n s and lntorcopllng ot SWANEY
WSV' s passes. ·11oe guanJspla)'ed SCllJ::LLllASE: 3-4
1-1
almost on lho b3.cks o! Wrlghl's TAYLOR
!t- 6
moo and took advantage ot c·• eu i:fLINSKl
o-o
the most minor mlscaleullf ·' .i EA.DES
lllL.DENIJllAND 2-4
Ill pas sing or drlbbllng.
Wright Stllo battled val lanu·
but in vain, and W"S hurt th~ WR .GUT STATC:
27-42
1110::..i by the hM U\at \\SU shots
simply r efused to fall Into tho BOWLING GH EE!\

FT
PTS
0-1
0
0-0
0

~2-77

net !or a _good period In tile

3-G

1;

0-0

2

3- 7

G
15
0

o-o
o-o
0- 3

G
4

2- 2

3-3
0- 0
3-4

13
0
7

14-2G

GS

12-18

!>(;

Yearbooks are on sale in Al l yn Hall
$6.00 (cheap)
TllOSC: WllO OIU>1'.UED TllEUl BOOKS ~AJ!LY MAY
PICK TllEM UP IN 41G OE LMAN GllAPlllCS S l:;RVIC1'.

NEW YORK TO LONDON

SUMMER VACATION TRIPS
ROUND TRIP $169. N O W FILLING
SMALL DEPOSIT AND PAYMENTS

,-~---~~~-....;.....;.;;..,;;;;,..;:;.,;:;:_:::::.:::::::,_ 11 - - - S E ND FOR FREE DET AILS . - - - - 1 1

Student Globe Ro amers
Box 6575 Hollywood,

~tora d a

33021

WANTED: 500 MEN
Are thore 500 men on the Wrlght State Campus who love their
v lte, sweeU1eart or mother enough to send a beautUul potted
newer or mixed bouquet?

Ca l l Right Now!

859-5174
10-8

wcekdo.)'s

D-9
11-5

Saturdays
Sunday

*

~

Open VaJenUne Day for your convenience.

w

Free delivery oo campus.

ARRAND'S

I
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Remedial English,
Offer~d At WSU I

WSU Gymnasts Top UC

BY DEBI HEMELGAJI!>

tering rem cd la l sections ot
freshman English starting Feb.
3 , 1970.
Two soctlons of r emedl.il have
Ueen established ror any student
\1r,:flh probl ems In crarnmar and
composition. One section wlll
Oo S:35 to G:SO p . m . on ).1ooda,y
n.nd Wednesday evenings and the
other fr om 2:4S to 4:0l' p. m. ln
208 Fawcett llall.Studentsshould
take with them The Practical
Styll!)"i, note paper and pPn, and
a theme oo which the stuchrnt

attend::mc~

TIM BUCKLEY

Buckley Stars In Flick

ls not re -

stud~nts

lndl\'i-

dual attention.
~louey

for the prOJcct denvt.><J

!ro111 a grant lhul was made
a\'ailaltlc to Wright Slate tro111
the !loo.rd of lh:gcnls.

ISCUBA CLASS

Stng-cr composer Tim Ducklcy
h.1.s been sigia.'<1 for ;'.'\ foato1·od
role ln 11 Thc ChrlsU:in Licorlco
Store," a ~Uchael s . Laughlin
product1un sta rr ing Doau
Bfldl.!:CS, ~L'\utl Adams and GU-

Feb 17, 1970

KE TTE RING YMCA

Bpm
B y Bil l Kessan - Wel l Known

Rula11<1, for Clne111a Center
Films.
The 22 year-old Duckloy, who
makes his acting debut tn this
mm about contemporary Hollywood, wll l pl.3.Y ;i musician. I-le
is the aulhur o! many success-

tul po1rnlar songs, lncludlnr;
11 Pleasant St.rQel ," tro111 which
Floyd :\lulrux, autt.or ot •iT:10
C hr tsllan Licorice Store,,
scrffuolay, der ived Ute fll1H's

James Frawley dlrocts 11Tho
Christian Llcoricc Store," curronUy filmlng on locations ln

35 hr. YMCA Certifi ed Course
ALL EQUIPMENT FURNISHED INCLUDING
MA ST, FINS & SNORKEL

~er\

title.

Diver & Inst r uctor

CA LL 4 3 4-1 964

~O!. Ang~lcs,
''ou~ion, 'l'ex.

Morro 133.y, Calli. ;
and Phoenlx, Ariz.

I'''"''<''''''""''''·:':::'''''~,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,,,.,,,.,.,.,.

4.0 (3) Gary Joluison (UC) 3. 9
I
~]
(4) Randy Clark (IVSLI) 3.5 (5) .............................. . .
Terry Redman (WSLI) 3.3.
STILL RINGS--(!) Pnul Gl:lssMEN: Part-limo am1 summer
man (UC) 7.7 (2) Dave IJl:lslus
job opeuiugs -- $50~ $100 por
(\VSLI) 7.o (3) Randy Clark (IVSv')
week. Must have cnr. Como lo
3.75 (4) Scott ~Ullor (WSLI) 3.35
Unlv er~lt)' o! O!l:.yt o11 1 Kennedy
(5) Tony White (IVSLI) 3 .25.
Union noom 1C11a un Fch. 2,
LONG llORSE--(1) Tim McNew
l 070, PRO:\tllTLY, 10:00, 12:00,
(\VSLI) 8.3 (2) Jeff Molzger (UC)
2:00, 4:00.
(3) Randy Clark (WSll) 7.4
(4) Scott ~1!1101· (IVSU) 7.0 (5)
Davo mastus (IVSLI) G.O (6) Paul

a.o

***

Gl:\SSlll3JI (UC) 5.G~.

PARALLEL IJ.\llS--(1) ,\!Shim•
(UC) 7.35 (2) l'aul Gl:lss111:u1 Groovy Peq>le to create Psychadollc Posters. We supply
(UC) 0.-15 (3) Davo Blaslus(ll'Sll)
materials, you supply talent.
5.9 (4) Handy Clark (WSll) 5. 8
Call David, ext. 273.
(5) Scott Miller (WSU) ~.35 (0
Gary JolulSOll (UC) 4 .25.
llOnIZONTA L IJAll--(1) Scott
~Ullo.r (\VSLI) 6.35 (2) Gary JolUlson (UC) 4 .75 (3) Da~e Blasius
(WSU) 4,35 (4)Randyr.Jark(IVSll) FOR SALE: Polerson mesh play
4 . 15 (5) Paul Gln•omnn (UC)
pen, $15. Call 878- 0082.
3 .45 (6) Tim McNew (IVSll) 2.85.
The final score was wsu 99.35,

***
***

UC '72.95. This was the S&COlxi

.0$ per word
Call Ext~-:-

victory of the year against varsity compeUUon f or WSU•s gym-

--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-'

i~

" '. . . . . . . . . .~• •

(l~'.s°~ !I.~~~~;~~~ ~1~;1~~~:~~ [~ - ~$3 I~ I~ I]

quired, the m::itructor will IJc

alJtc lo give the

been ogulnst Kent Sbto, Ball
Sb.le, LoulsvUle, and Eastern
Illinois. This Friday tho Green
and Gold lravol to Kent S!alJlll..
for a lrl-mecl with Konl-Ea~
e r n Mlchlgan. Alter this, lhe
gymnasts close out lholr season agrunsl Ohio Slate Fob. 20.

(G) Dave Blasius (WSLI) 5.·15. . . ..

did J>OOrly. The clas::.es are de..
signed as t;1borator y sessions
and since tho sections will be

small -:tnd

against :".Unrnl, The losses hl,ve

Saturday, J:u1, 31, WSU•s Gymnasts lravellod lo UC and were
v lclorlous. The order ol events
witt-i tho winners• placos wer e as
f ollows:
FLOOR EXEHCISE- - (1) Jett
Metzger (UC) 7.5 (2) Tim ~lc
Now (WSLI) 7 .o (3) Tony Whlto
(WSLI) G. 65 (4) RandyClark(WSLI)
6.55 (5) Dave WooUo (UC) 5.55

Tho Eng 11 sh department "
Wright St.ale Umver slty ls ot-

EM PL 0 YMEN T '''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~

STUDENTS - Mlle or Female

i~~

Rich a rds Company Incorporated

J

nasts. Tholr r ecrod for U:e year
Is 2-4. Tltt!!r ot~er victory wJS

i Part time positions now available in the promotional department od
~

~~

Positions pay a starting wage of $2.00 per hour p lus.

Ipubl~~;;;:~~~:~~~~7g;~~~~~:\~1~:~:m.,. I
(1

FOR A PERSONA L INTERVIEW

1t
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KNIT SPORT SHIRTS
•

\1

•

•

$1.38-$2.88
Originall y $2.25 to $4.95

Wide Variety of Colors
long and Sho rt Sleeves
Sizes

S, M, L, XL

University
Book Store

•

sr1NG YoUt'e BANJO TLUT~
Gv1 rR ~

Sr,1tJs WhR1cve.r

•we UP Per ~ef\rTI-{ L.ouu6e
P.A. S'(STeM AVAILABLe

\o

BLOOD DONORS

Cash Paid
$10.00
OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK

DAYTON BIOLOGICAL INCORP.
1H I:. Heltfta

224·1171

